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 HELP WANTED
The Bullsheet is currently interested in hiring a 

Newspaper (Bullsheet) Hawker and we want YOU.

Roles and Responsibilities:

• Look damn cute in a newsies cap

• Use your best outside voice

• Stand outside Knapp from 8 am-

8pm daily

• Keep the Denisonian Paper      

Delivery Boy off your turf

• Have rudimentary-to-expert tap 

dancing skills (be prepared to 

use them)

• Smoke a pack and a half a day 

(with proof)

IF INTERESTED, PLEASE CONTACT:

Emmy Ayad, Junior Editor
100 West College St

Granville, OH
43023

Pay Starts at: 30 cents per 100 sheets

THIS IS NOT A   
DELIVERY POSITION, 
WE ALREADY HAVE 
THOSE.

Job Description:

We are looking for passionate and 

enthusiastic workers who don’t mind 

being disrespected by the public 

(or their employer) looking to make 

an impact on campus!  All we expect 

is that you stand outside Knapp, 

announcing the latest Bullsheet 

headline to the passersby.  



Staff “Christian Bale Movie Roles” Box
Claire “Vice” Anderson, Managing Editor

Emmy “Newsies” Ayad, Junior Editor
Caroline “The Prestige” Lopez, Junior Editor
Selah “Batman Begins” Griffin, Junior Editor

Mick “The Big Short” Smith, Head Writer
Lauren “The Machinist” Ehlers, Senior Writer

Ella “Ford v Ferrari” Buzas, Junior Writer
Griffin “The Pale Blue Eye” Conley, Junior Writer
Caroline “Amsterdam” Concannon, Junior Writer

Micah “Hustlers” Stromsoe DeLorenzo, Junior Writer
Brin “The Terminator” Glass, Junior Writer

Carter “American Psycho” Seipel, Sophomore Writer

Extra!  Extra! 
Buy this paper 
and I won’t mug 
you

Leaves? Dead. Air? Crisp.  Coffee? Black (with pumpkin spice). Fall is here and my mood fell 
off. In my melancholy I realized I’ve been wasting my life on this comedy thing. I think I’m a 
poet now? A sad poet specifically. Though I now dress in all black and say “woe is me!” I am 
not without a heart. So when Head Writer Mick Smith texted the Bullsheet group chat in need 

of some content I decided to share four of my most heart-wrenching poems.  

***Editor’s note: Head Writer Mick Smith did not publish this article for fear of the truth 
Carter speaks, so now I (not Mick) am left to pick up the slack.

I take a drag of my cigarette
And I cough,
And I cough,
And I cough,
And I cough,
And I cough,
And I cough,
And I cough,

For I do not smoke

I can’t pay for rent
tickets, so I sit silent.

No dancing or a’ singing
Only church bells a’ ringing

Mr. Grey lives in the gray house,
Mr. Brown lives in the brown house,

Mr. Pink lives in the pink house, 
Who lives in the white house?

Give thanks
Take snakes

And rob banks 
(with said snakes)

SOME POETRY Carter Seipel, tortured soul


